
APPELLATE ORIMmAL.
Before Mr. Justice /S'psjice)' and Mr. Justice Seshagin Ayyar.

Be ADTJR DESIKACHARI and seven otheks (a c cu se d ), 1915.
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Letters Patent (24 ^  25 Viet., cap, 104), sec. I S , appeal nnder—Order of Jf ,  ,I' Jk, ' *
a Judge in revision against order to give security to Iceep ih e  peace—  /

Ho appefil—“ Criminal trial,”

Proceedings taken for bincliiig oTer persoDB t o  keep tlie peace under 
Chapter V lll, Criminai Prucednra Code, are “  criminal trials ” within the mean
ing of section 15 of the Letters Patent, and hence no appeal lies from the 
jiidginent of a single Judge diaposing of a Kevision Petition ptRsented against 
an order of a JHa îsti’ate under section 118 o£ the Oode of Criminal Procedtii'G,

In In the matter ofBamasamy Ghetfy (1904) I.L.R., 27 Mad., 510, followed.

Appeal under section 15 of tlie Letters Patent against the order 
of Sadasiva AyyaEj J. , who rejected Oiiminal Revision Case 
No. 502 of 1914 (Criminal Revision Petition No. 426 of 1914), 
presented mirier sections 435 and 439 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code (Act V  of 1898)  ̂ praying- the High Court to revise 
the order of M. Aziz-ud-din, the District Magistrate oi South 
Arcot, in Criminal Revision Case No. 4 of 1914, against the order 
of S. V. NabgunaM; the Sub-Divisional Magistrate of Guddalore, 
in Miscellaneous Case No, 32 of 1913.

The facts of the case appear from  the O r d e r  of the High Court.
T. V. Venkatrama Ayyar, T, Narasimha Ayyangar and K. 8.

Krislmaswami Ayyangar for the appellants.

Sidney Smith for the Public Prosecutor for the Crown,
The following O ed er of the Court was - deliTered hy Spenobs 

S p ek ger, J.—A preliminary objection has heen taken that no gj,gH™j;Kr 
appeal lies in this case. In our opinion proceedings taken for JJ.

binding over persons to keep the peace under Chapter V III are 
Criminal trials within the meaning of section 15 of the Letters 

Patent, and if this is so, the section provides no appeal from the 
judgment of a single Judge dealing with a revision petition 
presented against the order of a Magistrate under section 118 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

In In the matter of Barnasamy  ̂Ghetty{l) this was the view 
taken by the ofHciating Chief Justice who gave several reasons 
for his opinion.

* Letters Patent Appeal Ifo. 836 of 1914.
(1) (1904) 27-Mad., 610, •



Jig The learned. Chief Justice was apparently mistaken in saying
D s s i k a c h a r i .  appeal ^-as allowed against an order to give security for

S p fk ce r  keeping the peace.
Seshagibi Section 406 of the Code of Criminal Procedure provides only

Atvab, jj. ĝ ppgjĵ jg from orders to give security for good behaviour.
Bat the procedure prescribed by section 117 of the Code of 

Criminal Procedure for conducting enquiries under Chapter 
V i l l  is that for conducting trials and persons ordered to give 
security may under section 123 of the Code of Criminal Proce
dure be committed, to jail, the itnprisouinenfc for failure to give 
security for keeping the peace being simple and for failure to 
give security for good behaviour being rigorous. Imprisonment 
is a kind of punishment (vide section ^3 of the Indian 
Penal Code).

An order passed under order 106 (3) by au Appellate Court 
that persons convicted of offences involving a breach of the 
peace should execute bonds to keep the peace is treated in 
section 4-23 (1) (6) (3) as an enhan.cement of sentence.

At the end of the enquiry^ if it is found unnecessary to 
bind over the person proceeded against, he i>s to be “ released.’  ̂
or “ discharged ”  according as he happens to be in custody 
or not at the time. W e have no doubt therefore that proceed
ings under this chapter are of a criminal nature.

The next question is whether they constitute a trial. It 
may be that if the definition in section 4 (4) of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, of “  enquiry be used as a test, such 
proceedings might fall within the scope of au enquiry rathex 
than of a trial. But it is not to be supposed that when the 
Letters Patent were enacted in 1865, the definition afterwards 
embodied in the Criminal Procedure Code of 1S82 was in the 
mind of the legislature. In the Code of 1861, the word enquiry 
was used only to denote proceedings preliminary bo trial.

There can be no doubt that proceedings under Chapter V III 
are Criminal cases/’ and can be transferred from one Magis
trate’ s file to another’s : mde Wazed All Khan v. Emperor (1).

I' or these reasonsj we consider that In the matter ofMamasamy 
Ghetiy{2) was rightly decided.. Mr. Sidney Smith for the
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(1) (1914) I.L.E., 41 Calc., 719. (2) (1804) Mad., 510,



Pulblio Prosecutor has also suggested another reason for holding R0

that no appeal lies. Sectioii 15 of the Madras Letters Patent ___ _
falls within that part which begins at section 11 dealing with 
civil jurisdiction. Ib cannot b e  understood b y  implication th a t Ayyab, JJ. 

an appeal lies in every case in which the nght of appyal 
is noi; denied by this section. We must take ic that rights 
of appeal do not exist unless expressly conferred by the 
legislature. The portion of the Act which commences at 
section 22 and deals with. Criminal Jurisdiction giyes no right 
of appeal against the order of a single Judge acting as a Oourfc 
of revision.

This was the view taken in Srinivasa Ayyangar y. Queen 
Umpress{l), with which we agree.

W e therefore dismiss this petition.
N.R
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr. Judice Seshagiri Ayyar and Mr. Jvsfice Napier.

SUBRAMANIA PJLLAI (S ixth  D efendakt, PEm roN i!B ), 1915,
A ppsliaot ,

KUMARAVELU AMBALAM alias V. E. K . R. 
KARUPPIAH KANGANI (P la in t i f f ,  R esponden-t), 

R espondent.*

Givil Procedure Gode (Act V of 1908), 0. XXI, r. 5—Agreement betinee;/ one of the 
judgment-deibtors and the decree-holder to enter v>p aatisfaction of ilie 
decree —Agreement prior to decree—ApplicaUon to enter up satisfaction, if  
maintainable"Civil Procedure Code {Act XIV 0/1882), see. 3M.

An application waB made to t ie  executing Court t y  one of the judgment- 
debtors to enter up Satisfaction of the decree as apainst him,oii the groxmd that 
there -waa afi. agreement to that e£fect entered into bet-ween himself and the 
deoree-holder prior to the paaaing oi tlie decree. The latter ohjectecl that such 
an application was not snstainable, Held, that the applieatiou was maintainable 
under Order XXI, rule 5 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act T  o£ 1908).

Rulcmani Amma.1-} .̂ Krishnamckchary (1911) 9 'M.L.T.j 464, referred to.
LctZoIas T. lTis?!.onte (1898) I.L.E., 22 Bom,, 46S, folJo-wed.
Sassan U i v. 0<M,zi AUm (1904) I.L.E,,, 31 Gale., I'i'Q, diBsen.ted from.

(1) (1894) 17 Mad., 105.
* Appeal against Appellate. Order No, ^2 of 19J3,


